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PNGfightsback
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lTT0report0nforestcertification
jobs
helping
to protectinvestment,
ByJIM BOWDEN
NEW investment in
the
expanding commercial forest
industry in Papua New Guinea
and the jobs of thousands of
workers are again under threat
from unsubstantiated claims
about illegal timber trading by
environmentalNGOs.
The industryis fightingback with
fresh outcomes from a project
funded by the International
Tropical Timber Organisation
that has found member
companies of the PNG Forest
Industries Association are
fully compliant with laws on
certification and chain of
custody systems.
"The association will continue
promote the
to
legality
verification system to all its
members, particularly those
that export processed products

Timber workers in Papua New Guinea .. jobs and better living
conditions.

to developed markets where,
increasingly,
independent
certification is a requirement,"
executive officer Bob Tate said
from Port Moresby.
"lt is established policy that
all timber produced by its

members must be legal.In fact,
most timber exports from PNG
have been demonstrably legal
for a long time.
"To ensure royaltiesand taxes
are paid on products exported,
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Woodprocessing
nowfastestgrowing

manufacturing
sectorin PNGeconomy
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SGS
[the Swiss-based
inspection agencyl already
independentlyverifiestheirorigin
and exoort documentation.
"There is some illegal logging
and processingin PNG, but it is
a smallshareof production,and
is conductedby companiesand
individualsthat arenot members
of the association."
Australia and Papua New
Guinea have formally agreed
to join forces to tackle illegal
logging.After monthsof detailed
negotiations,AustralianMinister
for Forestry Tony Burke and
PNG Ministerfor ForestsBelden
Namah signed a Memorandum
of Understandingin August this
year.
It was the second formal
agreement on illegal logging

Talking PNG forestry issues at a recent Sydney code of conduct
wo*shop on legally-vertfied wood-based products are Axel Wilhelm,
Rimbunan Hijau, Bob Tate, PNG Forest rndustrr'es Association, and
Joe Chapman who has more than 13 years' expertence in PNG and
now ntns the Queensland-based TLB Timbers.

between the Rudd Government
and a key regional partner. An
MOU was signedwith Indonesia
in 2008.

The PNG forest industry is
also fighting back against
unsubstantiated claims about
human rights abuse included

in a report by the Centre for
EnvironmentalLaw.
The report makes wide-ranging
criticismsof the forest industry.
A reviewof the reportexamining
every allegation in detail has
found most extremeallegations
have little or no substantiation
and the general allegationsdo
not stand scrutiny.
Members of the PNG Forest
IndustriesAssociationsaccount
for about 85o/o of total forest
industry production in PNG,
which contributesaround5oloof
PNG'sGDP.
Most exports are lo!s, but the
industryhasplansto significantly
build on the alreadyexpanding
output of processedproducts.
The processing sub-sector
has been the fastest growing
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Regaining
investor
is big
confidence
forPNG
challenge
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in remote rural areas) be lost,
but there would be a drain on
manufacturing sector of the
governmentrevenueto support
economy over the last 10 years.
semi-subsistencelivelihoods.
In 2008, log exports were 2.5 "That
Greenoeace considers
millioncub m, valuedat $US184
this to be an appropriate
million;processedexportswere
developmentmodel in areas of
290,000cub m, valuedat $US35
PNG where high percentagesof
million.
"The industry provides vital childrendo notattendsecondary
school and health services are
hard and soft infrastructure,
inadequate is the greatest moral
including education and health
indictmentof all."
facilitiesin remoteareasin PNG
Mr Tate has welcomed the
where, unfortunately,provision
contribution
of
Malaysian
of government services has
investorsto the developmentof
been decliningin recent years,"
Paoua New Guinea.
Mr Tate said.
"Some of these NGOs and
Greenpeace people have no
concept of what it's like for
villagersto exist out in the bush.
lf they took the time to walk to
government aid posts - and
it would be a three-day hike they'd see just how neglected
these people are," Mr Tate told
T&F enews.
Mr Tate said Greenoeace
had never produced a report
provided technical
which
substantiation of its claims
that forestry was destroying
the Paradise Forests in PNG
and that time is runningout for
them.
"Consider
instead
the
implicationsfor the people of
PNG if Greenpeace's preferred
approach to forestry - ecoforestry or community forestry were adooted. There would be a
loss of around 15,000long-term
jobs, forgone taxes of around
$US100 millioneach year and
the loss of annual exoorts worth
more than $US200 million," Mr
Tate said.
"The eco-forestry model that
Greenpeace advocates
is
unviable without subsidies.
Not only would the economic
returns of commercial forestry
(not just the jobs and income,
but the infrastructure orovided

Good shelter in PIVG..houses built by PNG Forest Products using
plantation-gown timben Based at Bulolo, the company employs
more than liln workers and produces plywood and sawn timber in
large volumes utilising renewable plantation pine, restocked from an
extensive nursery.

Another load of plantation
Products sawmill.

pine logs anives at the PNG Forest

"lt's time to stop constant
references by environmentalists
to the Malaysianownersof large
PNG timber businesses.
"This type of innuendois totally
out of place in a country like
PNG where ethnicity is a very
sensitiveissue,"he said.
Rimbunan Hijau has invesied
around$US300millionin PNG,
employsmorethan 5000 people
and has built the country's
leadingmanufacturingbusiness.
ln addition, it is developing a
major hotel, commerce and
convention centre that will
support PNG'stourism industry.
It also provides transport
services to remote areas.
Numerous challenges still
face Papua New Guinea,
including regaining investor
confidence, restoring integrity
to state institutions,promoting
economic
efficiency
by
privatising moribund state
institutions, and
balancing
relations with Australia, its
former colonialruler.
PNG has a land footorint
of about 45 million ha. lt is
estimatedthat about 30 million
ha is forested. Due to the rugged
terrain and inaccessiblenature
of significantareas,the estimate
of the ootentialarea suitablefor
forestrvis around'15millionha.

